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INTERCOLLEGIATE contests of what-
ever sort always lead 'to that friendly

rivalry which cannot but result in good. Con-
tests upon the football feld occupy the ine
and attention of students for the first mnonth
or two of the college session, but after the sea-
son for out-door sports is past, there is no
reason why our meetings with representatives
fromu sister universities should cease. The
question of Inter-collegiate debates has had
its annual airing this year as fornerly, and it
is to be hoped that the steps which were
taken at a recent meeting of the Alma Mater
Society will be speedily followed by definite
action.

Queen's has done well this year upon the
foot-ball field. She might have sent repre-
sentative athletes who would have been an
honor to her to compete in the annual sports
of other colleggs, and now let us sec to it that
She oes not lose the opportunity of display-
ing her resources ini the line of mental ability
upon the debating platforn. Last year Tor-
onto University made the excuse that our
challenge to an inter-collegiate debate was
received so late in the tern that no aétion
could be taken. This year we have made a
beginming early in, ftle session, and we trust
that as a consequence there may be a debate
this session.

What is the use of having an Alma Mater
Society to represent all the students of the
university if every question of special interest
is to be brought before a mnass-mîeeting called
for its particular consideration ? We want
the Alma Mater to b a Studenuts' society-we
wonder why more of tho students do not at-
tend-we do all we can to make the meeting
of interest to those who (o come--and yet
when a really vital question arises in which a
very widespread feeling is exhibited, we at
once cal] a mass-meeting for its consideration.
This is certainly a inistake. If we want
students to corne to the Alma Mater meetings,
we must lead them to foc] that the meetings are
worth comning to. In order that the meetings
may be worth coming to, we must sec to it
that questions of importance and interest are
brought up for discussion. And in order that
such questions nay be brought up for dis-
cussion, we imist mnost positively and most

unreservedly discountenance anything that
partakes of the nature of a mass-meeting
within the college walls.

Reporters for city papers seem to rule the
day about the college halls. The college
items and personals which appear in the
JOURNAL 011 Saturday iornings have had a
gauntIet to run to keep from being stale. If
the students can only succeed in giving the
truth, and nothing but the truth, to the
JOURNAL reporters, and anything else they

please to the reporters for city papers, then
we may still hope to delight our readers with
a weekly feast of good things which will at
least possess the merit of truth. We cannot

promise any weddings in thc Freshmnan class
in Divinity Hall, but will do thc best we can.

University extension has been the subject
of tbe day for some weeks past, and hardly a
voice bas yet been raised in opposition to its
beneficent influence. Queen's is glad to see
lier professors recognized and honored in the
graud work. Just one sliglt protest we would
raise, however, and we hope it mnay have its
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effect. When Prof. Slîortt is away delivering
his Ottawa lecture our poor library is left en-
tirely alone. The student who diseovers that
hie wants a book on Friday afternoon, to lise
on Saturday and Monday, bas got to wvait tili
Monday afternoon before he eau get it. Lt
needs littie argument to demonstrate thaf this
is very inconvenient. Here is a chance for
our assistant librarian, aud wc trust at no
distant date to sec hinii iu his place.

Last July, the National l•ducatioual As-
sociation of the United States, in thec forîîî of
an army of af least 15,000 Teachers, invaded
Toronto. They were met by abouit 1,500
Canadian Teachers, and there was a hiigh nid
timne for several days. Soin e talked senise and
sonie talked nonsense. Somne spread thein-
selves and the wise compared notes and pick-
ed up hints. The welcome and the closiug
meetings at the Mutual Street Rinik werc the
Alpha and the Omega of tbec Convention, and
impressions were miade at these thaf will
not soon be forgotten. At botb meetings the
Principal spoke as tlic represeutafive of Cali-
ada, and it wou]d seenii that, as Grip pufs if,
tbey Ildistindly approvcd - of inii, for be lias
received a pressing invitation f0 address theimi
again next July, at flhc Convention f0 he held
then at Saratoga Springs, New York. What
was noticeable last July was that few univer-
smty represeritatives froin Canada were pre-
sent, compared witb tlic number of Principals
and Professors from the United States. This
was surely a mistake, whien the impilortance of
such an association is considered. University
men should keep in toucb witb the Higb and
the Public and Private Schnols of the country,
and they cao do so hest by taking an inferesf
in such associations, and guiding fhem in
right direétions.

One oufeome of the Convention in Toronto
was the formation of a Canadiani Educationial
Association that gives promise of heing a
reality. Everything at the outset depends on
the wisdom, encrgy and organizing power of
the officers, however, and we hope that the
right men were chosen at tbec meeting at
which the new Association was lauinched. It
would 'be wise not to attenîjîf ton fr'equent
meetings. Biennial Sessions wonld probably
be sufficient, and on the alternate years atten.

dance couild bc gîven at flie Convention iii the
States. In that case the National rnight be-
couic au International Association.

CONTRIIBXJTe-D.

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S ADDRESS

TO THE ECUNIENIC'AL NIETHODIST COUNCIL IN

WASH{INGTON.

W E ave so often eard the President
of the United States referred to as a

comînnon-place inani that xve have had no
difficulty lu assigning hiiîi a place. But, here
is a speech that he mîade recenfly to a great
represenfative audience that makes us reverse
our j udgmienf and say f0 Ihlmi, Il Fricnd, go
up bigher. "Lincoln's public addrcsss show-
cd that an "obscure ex.rail-splitter " co uld
speak like a born king of mnen ; and this al-
mniost imipromptu speech of Presidemîf Harrison
is enough to give Ihlmr a seat amnong kings.
\Vhen we consider the audience and the higb
position of flie speaker, if mrust be confessed
thaf seldom have words been more fifly
spoken :

I camne liere this iorning to inake an ex-

pression of iny respect and esteein for this
great body of delegates assemrbled fromn ahl the
cotintries of the world, but mnuch more to give
a inanifestion of iny respect and love for that
greater body of Christiait mnen and womnen for
whoin you stand. Every ecunienical confer.
ence is a distinct steplu fn he direction, not
only of the unification of the church, but tlic
unification of humnanity. Asscmbliing fromn
countries uinlike in their civil institutions,
froin eburches not wholly iin accord as f0

doctrine or church order, you coine together
to find that the unlikeniess is ot so great as
yon had thongbt, and f0 find these coirnon
sympathies and commiion purposes greater
and larger than you had thought.

I ain glad to know thaf as followers of
Wesley, whnse inms we sing, yon have heen
in consultation as f0 the inethod anîd tbec
tinie when these iinor différences anong yoti
inay be obliferated. If is the natural order
that sub-divisioos should be wiped omit before
grand divisions of the church could he uinited.
Who doos not greafly rejoice that the con-
ti-oversial toucb of the ebutrcli is less timan if
once was; that we hear more of flic Master
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and Mis teachings of love and duty than of
lîair-splitting theological discussions ? I re-
call, îîîany ycars ago, wlîjle visitiug a water-
ing-place in Wisconsin, tlîat when thec Sah-
bath came round 1 weîît with sorue friends f0

a littie Methodist church iu au adjoining
village. Thc preacher îîndcrtook to overfurn
iny Preshyterianisin. Au irreverent friend xvho
sat besicle nie, as the young inan delivered
bis tellmng l)lovs agaiust Calvinisin, was cou-
stanfly emphasizing the points by nudging mie
with lus elbow. Now, 1 arn glad to know that
very offen since tben 1 have worshipped in
Methodist churches, and that is tbec last ex-
perience of tbat kind I bave bad.

You have to-day as the themue of discussiou
the subject of International Arbitration, and
tbis being a public, 0or in a large semîse of tbe
word a political, question, perbaps makes
my presence bere as an officer of tbe United
States especially appropriaf e.. ... If is
known f0 you ail tbat in thec recent confererîce
of the Arnerican stafes af Washington tlic
proposition was distinctly moade and adopted
by the adherents of aIl, or nearly ail, of the
governiuents represented, fhat, as applied f0

this heiisphere, ail international disputes
should be set tied by arbifraf ion. Of course,
there are limitations as yet in the nature of
fbings to ftue coiriplefe assuxnîption and gen-
eral adoption of such a schemre. If is quite
possible to apply arbitration to a dispute
about stafe bounidaries ; it is quite inmpossible,
if seems f0 mie, to apply it in a case of inter-
national fend. If tbere is no other snhjecf of
dispute, no other prompter of war, than a
disposition to subjugate, an aggressive spirit
to seize territory, a spirit of national aggran-
dizemnent that dues not stop f0 consider flie
rights of other people-to such a case and

such a spirit the subject of arbitration bas no
application. If is for a Christian sentiment

to emphasize itself iii the nation to rernove
forever sncb causes of dispute, and tbns wlîat
remnains will be an easy subject for adjust-
ment by free international arbitration..

There is one nnity of the church and but
one o f hnmanity. ' One in Himn' is tbe only
oneness possible fo churcb or muan ; and it is
as t lus great Christian sentiment, cbaraéter-
ized not only by a higb sense of justice, but
by a splirit of love antd furbearance, masters
the civil institutions and civil governinents of

fbe xvorld, that nie sball approach peace and
arbitrafion înethods of settling disputes.

Let mue tliauk yuu for- flic privilege of stand-
ing l)Cfore yom for a moment, and for this
mnosf cordial welcouie wbichi yon have given
fo nie. I beg f0 express again rny bigh ap-
preciation of flie cbaraéter of these delegafes,
anci of tbc ieuul)ership of tbe greaf churcb
fromu whicbi fbey coic, andti f wish tliaf iii
yoiir reinainimig deliberations aîid in your
juurneys f0 far distanit homes you inay have
tlic guidance and care of tbat God wlîom we
ail revere.

Dear Mr. Editor, Queer fbiugs are bappen.
mug about Queen's nowadays. Wliaf is if ail
ab)out ? Wliy is everybody talkimîg about "the
Moral Lawi" and Ilfbe Golden Rule," and
Iluian's civil rights," and " man's personal

lib)erty," and Il arbifrary contraëtfs "2? Then
again 1 read in a city paper ''I The conctir-
sts bias neyer been, and in flic nature of the
case can neyer be, in organic relation f0 our
imiiversity life." This reîninds nie of a state-
mment made by the philosophîic valediéturian
of 'go: Il "e aretbliiiere pofentialities of
nihaf we inight have beemu," and I am more
lost flian ever. I used f0 hear about indivi-
duiai liberfy" aîîd Il matural equality "and
fliose fbings, wbcn I was studying Hobbes iii
the Polifical Econoiy Class, but fhey have
nut bot hered nie very inch since. I want to
know wbat brimîgs theimi up now. Do a few
cramiks arounci bere tlîiîk tlîey can invent an
individualistic fbeory of society wbich will be
beffer than t be fbeories of Hobbes, Locke
and Rousseau ? If su, haveîî'f tbey consider-
able imerve ? Wben I took Junior Pbiiosupliy
tbree or four years ago, I nirote an essay
whiclî cornplefely demolislbed ail individual-
istic theuries. I think I wiu1 have to hunt if
up again and read if fo the Almna Mater.

B3ît seriously, Mr. Editor, don'f we bear a
good cîcal fo uîîcl individualisin preacbed
around here nowadays 2 And dues if do ns
any good ? Don't we all think too inmc of our
rights and fou lit fle of other people's 2 I
don't tbink if dues mie any good f0 be told
confinually that I bave iy rigbts. Moreover,
I do îuot sec whaf good if dues f0 tell students,
wheîî tbcy first cube bere, that tbey have flhc
saine riglits as other peuple. Thîcy know
that. Noluody denies if. They have flic
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saine rights, but they have not the saine
knowiedge. A freshman is not more oqual to
a senior in his knowlodgýc of College life than
ir! bis krîowlcdge of Latin aud Philusophy,
and it docs hini no good to teli iîo that he is.
Coliege life is a reaiity, aod College custoins
are realities. If freshmnen arc flot to ho in-
itiatcd into tiiose hy students who are their
seniors, how arc they going to beconie ac-
quaintcd with thein at ail] ? Hazing hias never
bccn empioyed at Quiiîi's, andi perblîajs this
is to bcrcgrettcd. Hazing,, prýopcrli uauiagod,
lias maîîy good points. But wc eîupioy a
différent systein here. Instcad of potunding
appreciation oif College lifc iîîto a mian, WC
try to icad hinii gcntly to that al)ireciation by
examiilc, streugtlicning tliat exanile whcn
nccssary i)y public admuonitiou or- reproof iii
the Concursus. That this incthod uîay 1)0
successful as successful as hazinig-our ex-
ample, the exaînple set by ail senior classes,
must bc uniforiiy good, and the Concursus
must have the unanîîuous moral support of
the students. The sooner, thon, we quiet
these individualists, the bcttor for ail con-
cerned. If the court bas Ilno org-anie con-
neétion with University life," by ail inoaus let
us give it suchi cooncétion at once.

But, asidc frouî ail this, is it not rather
absurd to iakc sucli a fuss about MIr. Mc-
Rae's case (if I mnentiou lus naine I only fol-
iow the example of biis tihroc friends who
wrote to the city press). Tliere is not imcli
use in saying Il hoe feit timat he was innocent,"
whcn, except six, cvcry studciit iii Arts and
Divinity considered the aétion of the court
to be quite proper. Mr. McRae's Ilpersoual
rights" are not of rnorc importance than the
personai rights of other stiidouts aiîd of pro-
fessors. To halut of bringiug l'humiliation and
disgrace" upon a pesn who woid take
refuge behind ladies, ene of thomi an oid
woman alinost in hystcrics, and thon fling
insuits at fcllow students, is rathcr too mnucb
to stand in silence. No, Mr. Editor, thougb
my symnpatby is alway s witli the weaker, caet
Par, I caunot liring inyscîf to shed tears over
Mr. McRae's departurce.

But may hoe soon fiud a Unis ersity where
"the golden riii is obscrvcd" and whcrc
Imin is free.'' And whcen lic lias ftuud it,

may lio send for tiiose of bis fricnds who se
nobly stoud by biimu. For I mnust add,

paradoxical as it may seem, that in my
opinion, if we had fewer sturdy advocates of
peace and good will, we would have uiuclî
icss jeaiousy and discord. Yours, etc.,

OU DAN OR.

10H BIN DEIN.
In temupus oid a homo lived,

Qui 1ov cd puellas dieux;
Ho no pouvait pas qunite to say,

Whichi one aruabat îîîieux.

Dit-il-luii-nieirîe un becau i atin,
Noîî possuin both avoir,

Sed si adciress Ainanda Anmi,
Thoni Rate aud I have war.

Amnanda liabet argent coin,
Sed Rate lias aureas curîs;

Et hoth sont very agathSo
Et quite forniosme girls."

Enfin the youthful antliropos,
Philoun the dua inaids,

Resolved propoiiere ad Rate,
Devant cet evening's shades.

Procedens thoen ho Kahe's domo,
Il trouve Amnida timere,

Rai quite forgot his late resolves,
Both sunit so goodly fair.

Sed siniling on the new tapis,
Behween puechas twain,

Coepit to hell bis love a Rate
Dans nu pectique strain.

Mais, glancing ever et anion
At fair Ainanda's oyes,

hil non possuint dicere
Pro xvhicli be meant his siglis.

Each virgo hieard the deiui-vow,
Witli cheeks as rouge as wine,

And off'ring cach a inilk-white baud
Both whispered, IlIch hi!) deiii.'

IN Thme Edzicatiomal Montmly for November
we are given the last part of an article on

Draxving in the High Schools and Collegiahe
Iiistitutes of Ointario," by Colin Scott, B.A.
It is not bad, but written far too inuch in the
ipse dixit style. The Magazine also contains
an exquisite IlBallad of the Trocs and the
Master," by Sidney Lanier, the inspired
youi)g southemu. poet Who died lately.

Thme Nassaîî Litcrmry Magazine is, as usual,
filled with bright and inistruiStive reading.
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Prjnceton's Senior Class is to ho congratulated
on the high standard of excellence xvhich it
inaintains.

7T1tC Student, which we receive from Edin-
l)urgh University, is the best College journal
(as distinguishied froin a magazine) which we
know of. Unlike sonie of our lixchangcs, the
Student evidently does ot regard the Senate
as Il Gods sitting apart." The calmn scorn
with which it rebukes one of the Professors
for regarding the ciass as a place whierc lie
imay exorcise bis huinoroîts faculty, rather
than as a meeting wlîere the studeuts inay
recojx'c knowledge, is inost rofreshing.

XVo hoartily endorse Notre Damne Schlohstic
in its plan of publishing the best essays of the
Criticism ami Litcrary Class. Surely, hoxv.
ever, soinething bcttcî could be found than a
series of trito platitudes on the subjects of
l3ecky Sharp. Most of the other articles,
particularly somre of those on Hainlet, are
very gond indeed.

Trinity University Reviet. for this month is
very gond indeod. Somo inighit quarrol with
the large amnotnt of space given to foot-bail,
but wo think that, especially ini the month of
Noveier, such a fauît is emiphatically on the
right side. We are glad to see that the mnatch
playod titis year betwcen Trinity and the
R.M.C. is to ho mnade annual.

A. M. S.OR. BELLý is Honorary President for the
coining year, and is the only person

elocte(l by acclamation. The candidates for
the other offices are:

President-A. B. Cuninghamn, B.A., 1). R.
Drumîjnond, M.A.

Vice- President-F. Hugo, W. H. Davis, H.
A. Hunter, R. R. Robinson.

Critic- W. D. Mclnitosh, C. S. Kirkpatrick.
Seeretary-J. W. Mclntosh, J. H. Bawden.
Assistant Socretary-W. W. King, T. W.

M cCanrîon.

Treasurc-r-J. S. Shortt, J. C. B3rown.
Coitnittee-R. F. Hiniter, Camnpbell Me-

Nýab, J. S. Rayside, S. Back, W. WV. Richard-
Soi).

The officers of the Rugby Foot-bail team

have been appointod for the season of '92 as
follows:

Hon. President-Dr. H-erald.
Hon. Vice- President A. E. Ross.
President-V. F. Nickle.
Vice- President-Guy Curtis.
Soc.-Treasurer-A. 13. Fornd.
Coach-H. R. Grant.

The Hockey Club lias org-anized for the
season with the folloxvimg officers:

Hon. President-H. A. Parkyn.
President-C. NieNalt.
Vice- President-R. R. Roinson.
Sqec.-Treasurer J. S. Raysiule.
Captain-A. B. Cunininghanm, B-.A.
Coiînriitteo H. P). Fleming, G. C. Giles, C.

K. 0. Caitteron.

THE PRESIDENCY 0F THE ALMA MATER.
Tihis is Ilthe bine ribbon,'' or (be ureu of

the Gartor, or the premniership, so far as the
stiîdents of Queen's are concerned, and for
the credit of the Univ ersity we wislî tîtat it
could ho said that aIl the x oters rise superior
to paltry consideratiomîs ini decicling upon a
candidate for the position. The spirit of
partyismi is the liane of fi-ce comntrios, and
how deeply it is ingraiîied ini huinan nature
înay lto estimîîated, wlhen ex on soute University
mnen subinit to it, as naturally as if they wore
horni sheep. Instead of asking, Wlto is the
mnan that lias the best record ? Or wlîo would
ropresent the life and learning of the Univer-
sity host 2 The questions sonietimnes put iii
past years have beeni XVhich is the Medical
and which the Arts candidate ? Or who bias
asked mie inost hunîbiy ? (Jr who is the
ntcest feliow,? It is about tinie to risc ahove
this sort of tbiuîg, for, as tlie Principal is fond]
of saying, ilo one wiii respeét you miless you
res1)ett yourseif.

DIVINITY HALL.
The Association of Theological Alumni of

Queen's, which was forxtîed last Ouétober, is
one from wvlich înuch gond is expetéted. We
caninot botter explain its nature than by
giving its constitution, which is- certainly a
inodel of brevity. Wo xviii expect the Scre-
tary or Treasurer to keep us informned of the
progress of the Society. Its constitution is as
foilows:

t. NAsme-Tl'e naine of the Society sîtaîl
ho the Associati on of Theological Alitînii of
Queen's College.
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Il. MEMBERSI-li-All. who have been or are
students of Theology in Queen's Coilege, rnay
l)ecorne menibers of the Association on pay-

ment of an animal fee of fifty cents.

Any graduate or friend of Queen's inter.

ested in Theological Education inay becomne
a zeember of the Association on payaient of
the saine fee, if recoieîîiended by the Exeexi-

tive Corrîîeittee and elected by a majority of
menîers present at the annual meeting.

The Theoiogical Faculty are ex-ojjiii in îeîîî-

b)ers of the Association.
iii. OBJEcrs-I. To bring the Tlîeoiogical

Aliîîni into closer relation with one another.
2. To sectore increased interest in the Tlîeo-

logical departinent of queerî's, in order to ils
more adequate mîaintenance.

3. To confer regarding ail inatters affecting
Theoiogy and Theological Education.

4. To co-operate with the University Mis-
sionary Association ini its foreign work.

IV. OFFICaîRs-The Officers of the Associa-
tion shali be a President, Vice-President, Sec-
retary and Treasurer, who shall be eledted at
the annuai meeting of the Association, and
hold office until their successors are appointed.

These Officers, with five others, ainually
chosen, shail be an Exeenitive Cornittee to
attend te bnsiness in the interval. of regular
meiettigs cf the Association, five te furet a

quorumi.

V. MEETINs-Stated meetings shall beheld
annuaiiy on the Tuesday preceding the April
Convocation, at an heer te be fixed by the
Secretary.

A speciai meeting may be heid at any time
at the call of the Executive Committee.

vi. AMENDMENT-Ti5 Constitution inay he
aînended by a two-thirds vote at any annual
meeting, on notice of motion given at the
previeus annuai meeting.

This newly-formed Association has net been
idie. Its members are determined that the
$4,ooo expected annuaily by the Theological
Departinent of Queen's fromn the General
Asseînbhy will next year lie forthcozning.
With this objeét they have sent te ahl the
ministers cf the church a staternent of the
financial position cf the Tlieologicai I)epart-
ment prepared by the Principal. We quote
the last paragraplî:

"lWe have thus added te our staff without
addiîîg te onr borden. Althoîîgh, in the last
tee years, interest on our- investinents lias
faihen from 8 te 6 per cent., we ask for oniy
the ohd $4,000 annuahy. To raise this, a
îînited effort is needed te get in every Presby-

tery, frein the eolétioîis te the Generai
Assembly's Coihege Fond, twice as mcîch as
was contrii)uted last year. We have te sos-
tain a University as weih as a Theolegicai

Coliege, and in carrying this hcavy but honer-
abîle burden, 1 appeal te none se freely as te

iny Brethren in the Ministry."

DR. J. F. SMITH.
A letter from onr Missienary in Honan, the

Rev. J. Frazer Smnith, M.D., clated Lin Ch'ing,
October 9, mentions that his littie boy, aged
nearly twelve -ronths, has been taken from
him by death. We can assure him cf the
syrepathy of ail bis eld friends in Queen's,
and of ahl who are interested in his work.

Dr. Smith adds that the state cf affairs in
Honan is far from satisfactory. IlMany
think that we are on the eve of a great revo-
lotion. At any rate the situation bas net
been se serions for înany years. The Huînan-
ese gentry, to the noînher Of 20,000, have
pledged themselves te drive aIl fereigners
frein China, and it is feund that a systein of
Ceercion is carried on te foirce ail the people
in the Province te back thein in this effort.
The British Consul at Tientsin has advised
against moving into Honan at present."

It is thought that this is an uprising cf the
Chinese against the Tartar dynasty that bas
held sway for the iast twe or three centuries,
and that they hope by the massacre cf for-
eigners to involve the autherities ici foreign
war and thus have a hetter epportîînity of
carrying eut their design. It inay be se, but
hatred cf "the foreign devils" anîd cf their
"lcorrupt deétrines," and knowledge of the
infarnous treatment that their countrymen
have generalhy received in America and
Australia are aise at the hottoîn cf these pop-
char movements, and in the îneantiine it
would he wise for or Missionaries te cie
nothing that wouhd inflame the pi-ejudices cf
the people.

Y. M. C. A.
The hast meeting cf Y.M.C.A. was lîeld

Friday evening in the Science Hall. The
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attendance of students was large. Principal
Grant spoke onI Mission Fields for Cana-
dians." He prefaced his rernarks by saying
that we should not take a narrow view of
mission work. As johin Wesley said, IlThe
World is our Parish," and in this conneétion
reference was muade to the service which our
own mnen, Beall, Dunlop and Chown, are
doing ini japan.

As Canadians, however, the Indians of our
own country have the first dlaim upon ns.
The systemn of industrial sehools with govern-
ment co-operation is naturally arnong Indians
the înost successful. In this way the Indian
is taught tn work for bis livelihnod. Johin A.
Macdonald, B.A., '88, and a graduate in
Theology of last spring, is at the present tixne
laboring ainng the Indians on the Pacific
Coast. The Canadiari Mission in Forinosa
has been a great success, and there is an
npening there for a ynung mnan who is willing
to lcarn the secret of McKay's success, so that
when he is gone the work rnay be carried on
along the saine lines.

No other nation will have so strong an in-
fluence on the future of mnankind as China,
and it is therefore a field of supremne import-
ance. Neyer was the world s0 willing to re-
ceive the truth as it is to-day, and bence the
imperative need there is for ail who would hc
Missionaries to prepare themselves thoroughly
for their work.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The second meeting of the Missionary

Society of the Womnen's College was held on
Thursdav Iast, at i o'clock p.rn. Nearly ail
the girls were present. Miss Turnbull, the
President, presided. She gave an interesting
paper on the proceedings of the Inter-col-
legi4te Missionary Convention, which was
lield in the city early in Noveiher. Dr.
Weir then read a letter froin Dr. MeKellar, in
India, telling of the upening there of the
Canadian Hospital for wonien. A foul de-
5cri1 )tion of the building and its capacities
was given. Différent cases have separate
wards. Thus a long feit need lias been supi-
Plied. The Medical Missionaries will now be
enal)led to relieve thousands of sUffering
woiOeîî wlnoni they could flot otberwise at-
tend, aird a greater opportunity ig given theu)
for duing the Master's work.

XVe had our Y.W.C.A. meeting on Sunday
as usual. Miss Drennan lead the meeting.
Subject: Heavenly Guidance.

The College Drain atic Comnpany gave a
rebearsal in tbe College parlor one day last
week. None but actors admnitted. The tamn-
honrine seemns to be the favorite musical in-
strunient.

Prof.-Wbere is the rigbt spleen ?
Soph. (witb puzzled exprcssion)-Guess

there isn't any.

COLLEGE NOTES.
D. Stracban, B.A., will bc back after 'Xrnias.

There is a lady taking the (livinity class.
She is undecjded whetber to ho a iiistc'r or
a niinister's wife.

The divinities wore xoaking quite a row in
the library last Wednesday. Tbey were draw-
ing cuts for books left theiu by the late Dr.
Bain.

The Concursus Iniquitatis of this year bas
a very noisy police force.

"lYour vote and influence"- is beard on
every side.

Extract froin a letter (lated at L-, Man-
itoba :-"lTbat Collegc Yell" camîe to baud a
fexv days ago, and as N'ou suggested I tî-ied it
out on the prairie. To ioy astonisbmient the
very grass wilted, and the prairie chickens
fled in fear so far away that I have not been
able to get a shot at one since.

Young lady of Latin class waxing eloquent
No, what I admnire nnost is not the eloquent

strictures of the Professor, nor yet the weak
voices of tbe transiators ini the south-west
corner ;it is the artistic draping of Mr. Me-
Dougall's gown.

ut was with deep regret «'e beard of the loss
Miss Donovan sustained in the death of ber
inoother. Tbc JoLURNAL- exten(ls its silîcere
syrupathy.

The Librarian of tbe junior philosophy
class bas reported a book reinoved fromn the
book case and not returned. This is the first
offence of the kind this year, and it is hoped
that it will 1)0 the last.

Those desiring box closets, wbn are without
themi, have now a chance of sedoring thein.
Ahl should take advantage of it.
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W. W. McRae has left for McGill College,
Montreal. He evidently founid it getting too
hot for himi here.

Thie students attending St. Anclrew's Chutrch
were kiudly entertaiued at an "At Home"' in
the church Thursday eveniug of last week.

JS. GlU Il S, '89 writes: 1 think
*you have madle a good umove by issuing

wcekly, and hope it wl 1 l)e successful.
Hurrahi for Otieen's! Address: Iraeside,
Onit."

J. H. Milis, M.A., has received an appoint-
ment on the staff of the Hawkesbury High
School at a salary of $i,ooo.

J. J. MeLennan, B.A., of the law firiii of
Mcl-ennan & Robertson, Toronto, paid uis a
visit a few days ago. He reports the gond
succcss of the firnii.

The Rcv. J. A. McDonald, B.A., Ilissionary
to the British Columhian Indians, has issued
an appeal to voltinteer students to devote
themselves to the interests of that wide field.
There are at present at least twenty-two
places whiere Chiristian Missionaries are
muuch ncedcd. Mr. McDonald advises that
three classes, ordainied missionaries, mission.
ary teaehers ani iriedical missiomaries bc sent.
The appeal derives additinnal weighit fromu the
faét of its l)eing sigued hy the entire party
which left Canada last Septemuher for the
Methodist Central China Mission.

Peter Drumumniond, M.D., '89, is the pnl)ular
physician iu Grant, Michigan.

W. J. Baker, '91, is at l)resent tcaching iu
Hagersvillc High School.

THE YOUNG RECRUITS.
The Young Recruits " is the titie of an oit

painting hy Mr. Charles Patterson, one of the
miost gifted representatives of the youinger
hranch of Canadian artists. Mr. Patterson
has displayed tndlnubted genius ini the con-
ception and execution of this clmarinig pic-
ture, which will appeal to every lover of
childhood as well as every lover of art. "The
Yociug Recruits"- is nue of the four supple.
muents te he given away xvith the Christmuas
iiiumnhier of the DoM.1NIoN ILLUS rRATED, which
the publishers are sparing neither pains nr
expense te muake the nst inagnificent holiday
souvenir ever issued lui Canada and far sur-
passing even their own hrilliant effort of last
year.

IDE- NOEBIS.

V OTIE for Brown andl nu Short-ags in
the trcasury.

Vote for Rayside and free Hockey sticks.

Now, Bohhy, miake your nid tirne spurt at
the finish and you'll he Vice-Presideut ail
right.

Puit it there, Camueron, old boy, yen andl 1
are froin P.E.I. That's the long and short of
it.- [N-ky.

I knowv my righits hcere!-[The Modemn
Ishmmael.

Celehrity No. i, which heing interpreted, i
Pinkuis.

The silence that is lu the starry skies,
The sleep that is amnnng the lowly hilîs."

Prof. C.

Hce is a freshnan iudeed, lu whoni there is
little or ne guile-[Chief justice.

He hiath clone the things lie ought net te
have doue, and hath left undone the things
that lie ought te have dloue.- [Couinsel for
Prosecution.

The I)iviuities are aftcr "Oily" with a long
sharp knife.

We press the hutton, you do the rest.-
C-nmm-ngs, '95.

Sing a song of ceurting,
Of W. Mckae;
Four and tweuty constables
To carry hum away,
When the dloor was opcued,
Fit7 and Rannie cricd,
'Dcath te every pleecceran
Who comnes a step) inside.'

1 was the only inan ou the carrpus last Sat-
urday afteruoon who was excited.-H. R.
Grant.

The Concmrsus canit touch mue, I 'mu a free
hemn B-riton, gentlemen.- [J, R. MI-me (lu Soph-
phoiuorc's mecetinmg, NOV. 26thi).


